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Still Working .

Bain --plus a tarrying Meaahana
aefceel beard has been hnndl-eappt-ng

removal of the light
poles and reflectors for the Wt
Spring baseball park end, as a
result, It U uncertain as to when
the candleswill be lighted.

Directors, sUIl working as
much as they dld during tho
money raising campaign, were
hopeful that Clovls and the Bar
enscould operateunder the arcs
when the Big Springers return
from current road trip but' now
It shapesup that that would be
almost Impossible,

The Monahans school officials
were wary of the proposition at
first and refusedtov let them go but
a the latest reports everythingwas
going to work out nicely.

Whether or not the lights are
ready to turn on by Saturdaythe
playing field must be repaired.
Beccnt rains have played havoc
with tho Infield and dirt must bo
hauled lnjUTlevcl It off. All mem-
bers of the Inner cordon of the
Barons are hopeful of the

They have come to
fear tho treacherous rock ed

ground.
Dick Hobson must have shut-

tered no little when he sat on
the sidelines and watched Joe
Gedzlus of the Lubbock club fry
to take a ground ball In the first
Inning of tho-fir- gamelastBun-da-y

only to have the pellet take
a bad bounce and strike him
squarely In the nose. Several'
weeks beforehe had been forced
to retire temporarily when a
scorcher beaned him aside the
temple. But try as they might
the lnflelders Just can't, "play"
the skinners. Some are true but
others list as badly as a crippled
ship at sea.

Blanchard Works
Jerry Blanchard, the Lubbock

hurling star who was called back
to Oklahoma City ten days ago,
jot into a game against San An-

tonio the othernight, getting a re-

lief call after hla predecessor.hadr
"Teen'hopelesslybbatcnHe worked

three frames, alolwedihree-hlta-,

a run, four bases on balls and two
Etrlkeoutts. It's the same
Blanchard, plenty of smoke but a

YOU'LL GO
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Many Junior Golfers Qualify This Afternoon
CivrtUr Ti Ttirrtiwo dnH TlpUut . iMoulder Will

Aims J?or Trap --A- nd Hits It
By DILLON GRAHAM ,

AFYeatureService Writer
J&HAWNEE -

Pal; July 21 This Is the story of
my debut as a blg-tlm- o golfer, a
tournament figure with a gallery!

We were at the Professional
Golfers' championship,whore the
country's best

were congregated. Jimmy
Thomson, the homo pro, was mlno
host. Having covered goir irom
the gallery for a bunch of years, I
wondered'how It felt to be on the
playing end. So Jimmy rounded, up
a foursome.

There were Ed Dudley, the tali,
smooth, molasses-voice- d Southern-
er with the graceful effortless
.wine; Morton Smith, the boy won
der of a few years ago who finally
Is rellnaulshlne his "rule as the
mmo's most eligible bachelor;
Thomson, the longesthitter In golf,

bit frolicsome.

Marvin Keller was a member
of the Hobbs club for two days
following his release here but
the samo old trouble that bad
bothered him since the season
beganeffected his chances In his
only start for the Babemen.

Marv started against muuana
Monday evening and had to give
ud before the first Innlng was

""over when the Cardinals tallied
five times.

Mutineer Babe, who has been
riding in the sameboat as has the
Barons' leader, Choliie Barnabe,
expects to receive, help from the
Beaumontclub soon.

The Hobbs club has an agree
ment with the Detroit system
wherebv the parent organization
has first call on any or weir play
ers but,-a- t the same time, II Race
Is offered a better price for a per-

former by another club, he may
take It.

Boxers May Enter
Abilene Show

Two or three of the local ama-
teur ftstlcutfers may pay a visit
to Abilene next month for a trty
at the state TAAF boxing
crowns, scheduled, for August

t
Johnnyr"Oweas,t""fealKer' was

booked ' foappettr,;n;anbTTene
exhibition card last Tuesdayeve
ping but rain forced cancellation
of the'affair. '
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7: . andyou'll barethetirilling
pride of owning tlio tire that
givesyoumoresafety,oomibrt
beauty whenyoudrew your
car p with the 1938 edition

4
of the famous Goodyear G-- 3
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and myself.
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We moved out to the first tee.
Boy, was there a mob there. And I
get first tee Jitters if no one but
my wife is watching mo! Being fa
miliar with tho telegraph code, i
can interpret the Morso message
my knees tap out as iney Knocic
against each other. It was the same
old refrain: "You're going to miss
it, you're going to miss it."

Thought He Was A Fro
But I didn't. Tho old Graham

couragecams to my aid. I couldn't
flon-I- n the plain-ste- of .all those
pobp3eBaeJde8Uthpy:aho.USlitl:

1 waB,avP.Jcji'- -' vuunoueuiy,
eye on luo uaur uaguutvuluy ucau,
drew the club slowly through tho
backswlngand swung Into it, Tho
ball zoomed away. Right-dow- n tho
fairway. I was the most surprised
mam within 10 miles of the Dela-
ware water gap.

Gosh, after that drive It certain
ly felt fine walking down the fair
way, hemmed in uy ,an aaminns
gallery of golf dufrcrs. 'merewas
a ravine off to the left, but a guy
who could hit a tee shot like I had
Just done shouldn't be worried by
yawning trouble.

So 1 swung with a spoon ana
tho ball skidded over Into the
ravine. There were some ohs, and
ahs, from the gallery, but, shucks,
all the stars miss one now and
then.

(Parenthetical note: Tho other
fellows were on the green in two.)

I' grabbed my niblick andarched
ana that sailed clear over the
green, Into the rough. In four
mnrA awlnes with a niblick I
reached the carpet.
- The Gallery Complained
It seemed that I could hear mur-

murs from the gallery to the effect
that the wrong fellow must have
gotten Into the foursome. Maybe
they had got gypped If they had
paid to see this foursome play.
They should get a (one-quart-er re-

fund.
I finished the holo in a blaze

of glory by sinking' a
1 nit a nice one on u ku.

tee. Well, It was pretty nice. It
skidded along, but, anyway,, It
cleared the rough and left me a
shot from the fairway, unaccus
tomed as I am to making mat va
riety. '

IIU Aim Was Good
There was a trap guarding the

green.Somewhere I read that traps
are pnly menial hazards and that
the way to whip them was to just
aim for them, to show you weren't
afraid, and your ball would clear
the sand.

go X aimed for the trap. My aim,
unfortunately, was true,, I scored
a bulls-ey- I had a pretty good lie,
so I decided to' lift the ball out
clean, I swung, "Peeko," shrilled
Dudley. It seemea inai x iiiieu
my head, knocked the ball a foot,
and into' a bad Met t studied the
situation. This, I decided, required
an arnlnalnn 'ahaL 8a T enlOded.
and exploded, and eiirtecUd. Final
ly, Ifot oufi JtUa &
rrom having to pay a license tea
for Axoavailon.BtlvlHa.. .The.gal
lery knew by this time ft, had been
sypptd, . , . ,.,...,.
ifhjt on, off ihUHrd. tee. '"A:

nne reeuw' oeserveu iwuui, irw
a poor xeoutlon.'i Z swatted oae
with, my spoon and hit a beauty
smack, onto the greea. On the
KruD 'In two. rated you.' Smith
was:short, DfedUy ' wH fa
Tkemee. traftd-- X didn't feel so
bmi saaiut an? uuvmf i jt
fours. TbeeneoM holed out from
iberep tor n X,-- I three-putte-d

foc a ftf Z fejt woree lmaedUJly.
I M1W w in w. "I" "
"eev Msje lUMMV st ever

- asjaeed any trees It was eolely

4 fwft
frPf N

beganto applaudevery time I hit
the ball. It was a moral victory
that I hadn't missed it.

The Sound Effects
Finally, after three hours and

perhaps a thousand assorted
strokes, we got around to the fif
teenth. I pushed a from
the rough and It sailed over the
10th tee, narrowly missing Tony
Manero's ear. The former national
open championyelped, In fine Ital
ian, rage. . A jew tnotnprita later,
MuBfcin&inr Me giuii:.Wcf8 mount
ing ibTstalrs t6 the 17U".iee, and
I hooked another.Again, It missed
Tony by tho width of a Mussolini
exclamation.This time it took nil
the persuasion of bis companions
to restrain him from rushing me.

If you're Interested In sound ef
fects, here's how tho drives sound-
ed to me off the 17th tee: Thom
son's went "wham," Smith's went
'zoop,!' Dudley's went "crrrrack,"

and Graham's went "Wooosh." .
On tho 18th, 231 yards, I finally

got into one. I guess, the sight of
that mob banked around thehome
green aroused my latent fighting
spirit Itvlanded a foot short of
the green.Dudley was wide, Thom-
son was trapped, Smith was well
on. I holed out for a four, my low
for the day, a great finish. But
then I always was a great finisher,
Justlike Guldahl.

ThomasHangs
Up 18th Win.
By The Associated Press

Texas league teams swapped op-
ponents for series today with the
positions 'of league leadersrelative-
ly unchanged. , , --'

Beaumont,conquerorof Dallas 6--1

Ita anight, was
games behind leagueleading Tulsa,
winner over .Houstonby an Identi-
cal score,' as tthe Oilers' Lefty Max
Thomas .hung Up his ,eighteenth
pitching victory or the season.

San Antonio's Missions clouted
sixteen hits off two Fort Worth
hurler In downlncr the aCta 10--

OkalhomaCity beat'Shroveport'lu-4-,
chasing In five runs In the sixth

Inning.
Three Sportta players were ban;

(shed after arguments over- - de
cisions: Red Harm in the fourth,
Joe Vltter and Manager Hub
Northen In the sixth.

St. Clair Accepts
T71 J. lTfc' Jjiixecuuye Jrosc

DALLAS. Julv.2 UPt Tha first
major"action of 'JamesW. (Jimmy)
St, Clair, new executive secretary
ui ma eouinwetj jvuuetie enter
nee, win Be an attempt te stand-

ardise rules' totei-nretatlo- and
Jaaftroveofficiating C

The SouthernMethodUC turiver;
ity director of physical"education

announcedhe had been granted
permissionby the University te a- -'

c4pt''the newly created poet wHh
the bonfereace, ..

t, Clair, who will continuewKh
the university, will have as his
principal dutywith the eenferenee
supervision and appolatmeat of
ofpetals for coaereceneaeev '

Tne nW program will net be pul
(nee operationuntil the'jUrt at the
bak bAiivaibiii run

Hub' RuHMrford
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CompeteFor
Laurels

At Least9 Cities To
Be RepresentedIa
First Round

At leastnine West Texas cities
were represented as qualifying
got underwayfor the West Texas
Junior golf tournament at the
Muny course this morning.

Due to rain during the past
three days many of the young-
sterswere up at daybreak to'get
In their first practice rounds be-

fore shooting for the medal score
and indicationswere that at least
00 youths would be on hand be-

fore the day was over. The ma-
jority, due to tho fact that lro
Harold Akey gave permissionfor
the practice round before actual
play, were not to go "to the post"
for medal play until the course
has had sufficient time to "dry
out." A warm sun promised that
within a few hours.

Bill McCaU, district recreation-
al supervisor of the San Angelo
area, was expected to arrive with
a half dozen boys somo time to-

day. Among those due to accom-
pany him were A. G. Moulder,
medalist of therecent San Angelo
Invitational tournament; Jack
Johnson, Curly Bowman and
Blacky Taylor,

Slatontterractloes
Others representingthe Concho

city were on hand earlierIn the
day.

Another early arrival was Gun-te- r
Garland, Slaton, who went

out after the rain Wednesday
afternoon and fired a 40 over the
first nine, thereby stamping him-
self asa dangerouscontenderfor
cuouipiuuBnip uturets.

Flayers from Lubbock, Colora-
do, Sweetwater,Odessa, Midland
and Abilene were coming In at
Intervals.

Match play will begin Friday
morning while semifinals and
finals will be played Saturday.

A player competing here will
be eligible to enter the Texas
Junior golf championshipsto be
held next month In San Antonio,

Akey has prepared an attrac-
tive array of prizes for winners
In aUfUghis..jvr.w ?& --iC
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TEXABKANA, July 21 UP)
Gordon Houston, hard hitting
Texarkana outfielder, has been
traded to OklahomaCity for Pitch
er Douglas and some cosh, B. W.
Burnett, owner of the Texarkana
club, said last night Houston was
leading tho East Texas league in
hltUng.
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Barons

Spudville
Locals Advance To

, .iftli PlaceWhen
Hobbs Loses

CXOVIS, July II Big Spring's
Barons automatically advanced
to fifth place In WT-N- league
standings.when Hobbs lost"a 12--8

'encounterto the Lubbock Hub-be- rs

In Lubbock. The scheduled
battle betneea Clovls and tho
Texasteamwasiagalnrained out

Tho Barnabcmonmove to Wink
for a three-gam-e series before
returning home to face Clovls
Saturday.A doublebcadcrwill be
played'tonight In the Wink park
and Clarence Trantham and
Johnny Sodenareexpected to get
tho mound calls for the Big
Spring team. Tho Mldland-Wln- k

fracas was also rained out. '

VITT NO

NKW YORK, July 21 UP) Oscar
Vltt, who has beqn teaching the
Cleveland Indians how to tame tho
brewer's big horses at Yankee
Stadium, won't make any pennant
predictions right now, but he will
admit that he, and baseball, are
getting more wacky every year.

Tho Indians are in town for
what was to have beena "crooshal'
four-gam- e series with the Yan
kecs. Bain washedout yesterday's
double headerand left tho clubs a
doublo bill today and a slight less
ening of tension allaround that Is
for all except Mr. Vltt

"This pennant thing has evory-on- o

up In the air. You know we
have a pretty good ball club. We
went to Washington for a series
and what happens. Don't tell me.
I know. We lost two out of three
to tho Senators and then played
bad ball In Philadelphia."

In other years this would havo
washed tho war paint off the In-

dians but this year tho Tribe is
''staying in there' come good days
or bad.

WOLCOTT WINS
HURDLE

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Julv 21

touring
lracTtBlhTc?c:-Jrbra,rfth- r United
Spates started the second day of
tho International"meet Hero with a
handsome lead over competitors
from all over Europe.

Led by Ben Johnson, Chuck
Fcnsko and Fred Wolcott, tho In-

vaders took five of yesterday's
seven opening events.

Wolcott, Bice's hurdling star,
captured tho 110-met- highs In
14.2.

h- - m

SAYS NL

SHOULD "HATE"
MAJOR

SAN FRANCI8CO, July 21 UP)

Branch Rickey, guiding spirit of
tho St Louis Cardinals, prescribed
a tonia today for tho National
Leaguewhich Included "more unity
and coherenco and a concerteddis-

like" for tho rival American
League.

To the question, "What's wrong
with tho National League?" the
vice presidentof tho Cardinalsand
head of Its vast minor league em-

pire, replied: "Plenty."
Ho sized It up this way: "For

fifty years tho National League
clubs havo concentrated attention
on beating each"other. Tho Amer
ican League and tho world's series
havo been regarded as only Incl
dents.

"Our clubs have thought only In
terms of their own loague and
winning tho pennant The result
was Inevitable. After the pennant
race, the letdown set In. Instead
of bristling with fighting spirit and
adopting an attitude of 'now to
clean up on ,thoso American
League,upstarts,'our winning team
much of the time has figuratively
yawned whilo remembering It had
a world's scries engagementcom-

ing up."

BORGER
ENTERED IN
POSTMEET

DENVEIt, July 21 UP) Five
states are represented by the 14
teams entered In tho 23rd annual
Denver Post baseball tournament
openingIn MerchantsPark tonight.

The Golden, Colo., Coors team,
regarded as the strongest of the
Colorado contenders,will play the
MinnesotaMines team of Empire,
Cola, at 8:30 p. m. Mountain Stan
dard Time, in tho curtain-raise- r.

Oklahoma Is representedby two
teams, the Enid Eason Oilers and
tho Duncan Cementers, runnersup
last year. Texas has sent tho Hu--
bcr Carbons of Borger, andNebras-
ka trie OgallalaIndians. Wyoming
Is tho fifth stato represented.

Wins
Over Henderson
By the AssociatedFrcss

Lcaguo leading Marshall's relief
hurler Bay Raymond won his own
game last night as tho Tigers
trounced Henderson0--8.

Raymond singled to' score Bill
Crawford romthlrJjwIth Jwojjut,
andgive his matestheir

victory.;
Mcanwhllo in the only other East

Texas Lcaguo gamo played Long-vie- w

pounded Palestinehurlers for
24 hits, burying tho Pols under a
16-- 0 score.

Bain washedout the Jacksonville
game at Tyler; Kllgoro at Texar-
kana scheduledencounters.Double-heade-rs

were planned at both
placestonight
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TOURNEY IS
SET

Tho West Texa
al Tennis , tfcte
sector'smajornet meet f lira
year, will be staged on Um
Muny courts ugust S--- T.

Muny courts August T,

nounced. this morning.
It will be the eighth smhmI

meeting. The tournament was
moved from early July te Augwet
this year due to the feet thai
Myers said he felt like thereeeuid
be moro Interest promoted In the
meeting at that time of year.

Myers added that he expected
the field to be larger than" eesapet
cd for the1037 honorswhenX were
entered. ' ,

Neither singles or doublesefeejn- -
plons aro expected to return
defend their respective' lettreW.
Kendall Jones,who oustedMaMrtee
Flnchcr to cop tho singles title,
has announcedthat he doee not
expectto competeagainbecauee ei
lack of practice whllo the team el
J. J. Pettus and Bernard CHateev
San Angelo, doubles kingpins, was"

broken up when Pettus mevee
awny.

Singles fee will bo LM while
doubles team will be charged H
Myers said.

Hurt G

DALLAS, July 21 ZP-C- lyde

McDowell, Port Worth seeend
basemanwho was selectedby fans)
to play for tho North In the Texas
League'sgolden Jubilee game Sat-
urday, will bo unable to play be-
causeof Injuries and Ivan Craw
ford of Tulsa will take his place.

League officials made the an--

nouncementyesterday. Crawford,
outhlttlng McDowell by live points
is regarded as a fine defensive
player.

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS
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America's Relief Problem
M4iOJfTheCah
I SuppliedBy
Uncle Sam
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BJr MORGAN M. BEAXTY
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Tdlk' destitute
family, a relief check may be
raannaifrom heaven or It Buy
representa life without hope.

To a politician, the Jelleff check
aiay bo a perplexingJifroiricm-- . In
government or It may '"Jprorlde
visions of votes.

Those things are debatable.
But there Is no question, that to

tho treasuriesof the .United States
and Its subdivisions, the relief
iheck Is a pain In the neck.

For the reliefcheck Is more than
the public budgets can' chew. It
is red Ink, on the public books
red Ink that's going to stay on the
books for a long time to cosae.

, In .sevenyears, relief of the
hascost at least thirteen

and one-ha-lf billion dollars. First
titles, counties, and states started
spending.Then In 1932 Uncle Sam
jumped In. Since then the federal
governmenthas far outdistanced
the statesand cities forking ever
ten billions, while the states have
chipped la three and a half bil
lions.

Thirteen anda half billions Is a
lot of mosey.

la the kind ef money anybody
can count, relief Is costing nearly
K000 a minute. And the rate ef
spendingte going up. "

That 14,060 a minute Includes
some forms of perma
nent relief such as CCC, farm se
curity payments, old age pensions
and unemploymentInsurance.

Ob KeMef,' Wltfe Variations
It does NOT count federal pump

priming. Throw that In, and the
cost of relief since1931 approaches
the astronomicalsum of 30 bllHoss
of dollars.

Relief, as audi, costsUg mosey
because each one of the millions
requiring relief cannot be dis
missedwith a handout of' a doBar
or two a month. At the .minimum,
he's got to have enough, or what
pnnrnm 'for enough, to eat.

Relief people do not receive
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Herrt whet pabMe reHef casta. The chart,basedoa eae preparedJiy Social Security Board, excludes transientcare admteistra-Uv-eexpease. It skewsrneaiUy totals. Cost for March, 1998. forinstance, about Hl,eeeea,
equal treatment. They receive
checks, cash,or groceriesand rent
la varying amounts,dependingon
the type of relief they get, the
countyand state they live In. and
the standard of living on which a
gives kind of relief Is based.

.First, let's look at federal re
lief pay the aristocratic par in
reHef society. It is wagesreceived
for work especiallydesignedso a
destitute'citizen, can feel be has a
Job, aad say he is "working for
the government." Just now there
are .about2,600,000 of thesepeople
la .the United States,or about half
the registeredTeliet cases. These
are the ones the WPA has-- chosen
as ."employables." That Is, persons
who can do a regular day'swork
at their trades or professions.

It's Uncle Sam Who Pays

tf35

These'federal, relief workers re
ceive an averageof $53 a month.

It ' costs the 'taxpayers 182 a
month to "give each one of these
workers a Job. Here's where the
moneygoes:
Wages of WPA workers $53.00
Material and equipment......22.30
Speciallaborjilred locaUyj,T. 3.70
Admlnlstratlvef cost..w .'.... 2L20

Supervisionof work... . 0;

Total J82.09
The administrative' cost la, the

monev it coats to see that every
body gets his check, that projects
are approved,etc including gen-
erally the cost of managing' tke
business. The speciallabor item is
the labor cost of a. WPA project
assumedby the city or state spon
soring the project.

To show for this, the taxpayer

Brisk DemandContinues. Due

DominateWorld Corn Market
CHICAGO. July 21 tff The

farm belt's flourishing businessIn
corn with the rest of the world ap-
proached all-tim-e record propor
tions today as the sew 1998 crop,
with an market value
ef almost $100,900,000, seared
tasselstageunder generally favor
able growing

Board of trade experts,measur
ing the steady flow of com from
lake front elevators to seaboard
ports for export overseas, said the
United States probably would
dominate the world market until
next spring aad may take Inter-
national trade away from Argea?
Una. its major competitor, lor
monthsto come. "

They said the brisk foreign de
mand has helped to Keep corn
prices from slipping to the lowest
point In four years and promised
to be a stabilising influence dar-
ing marketing of the 198 crop.
Argentina's cropT harvesteda few.
monthsago, was 40 per cent Mw
average and the smallest la 18
years. Farmers of that country
will not harvest another crop until
early next year. Since April 1 Ar--
eatlae exportshave amouBtea u

only aa.we.we bushels eompared
with 115,000,06" during the same
period last year. ArgeaUaa nor-
mally is the world's greatest eeca
exporting Batten.

Slnee. last Oetober more than
166,060,99bsueeia of UaUed States
wheat have beea exported,' grain
experts' W, adding that, exports
. (i in In tmtmrmmmi ' i.

Walton Harrison
.W 'WnivrJ Pniintr tT niri aU. Tiir nnirHfin BU
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was

has, according'tff WPA dlreeter
Harry Hopkins, "a vast
of wealth, and well-being- ." He
lists pageafterpage of road, work,
school buildings, swimming pools,
and lighter work, such as 'sewing,
tourist guide books, plays by Un-
employed actors,and the like.

While tho federal government
has carried out aggressively Its
vast works program, the cities.
counties; and statesthroughout the
country --have NOT spread, their
dollars so freely. Local govern
mentsare the onesthat count and
sort out the unemployed, and offer
the lists to tne federal govern
ment

W.

$36 A Month for 'Other Half
Uncle Sam takes the

'employables" and leaves tho rest
to local "direct relief" or general
relief. About 2,000,000 families are
receiving this secondclass relief.

Contributing only three and a
half1 billion dollars for relief in
seven years, the local governments
have, for tho most part,decidedto
put their money into direct relief,
because it will go farther there
and tho method Is easier.What di-

rect relief really amounts'to fi a
dole.
, Boughly, states and cities have
spread the dole among the desti-
tute, who,.for one reasonor anoth--
er;:can--t get til federal wfA jods,
or (2). social, security benefits.The
averagedole case, that is, a family
or single person registered as a
"relief case," gets an average of
$26 a month.

Tomorrow; Proposedroadste'
freedom from relief troubles.)

U. S.

To y

estimated

eonditioas.

increment

probably would1 total 140,000,000 to
160,000,000 bushels for "the crop
year which has three months to
go. Tho record export for a crju
year was 166,000,000 bushels in
1922. ,

American farmers can deliver
corn at Liverpool, the principal

world Import market, about4 cents
cheaperthan their Argentine com
petitors. No. 2 yellow u quoiea
around 77 cents there compared
with 60 cents ia Chicago; the dlff er--

ee representing transportation
and handling ehargec--

Acieat GreekCity
Is FemtlIh France

AVIGNON. Fraaee. UP) The
dteeeveryof a ld Greek
city, la. Southern Franee, recently
startled Treaea areasoiogists.

This section of Franee la dotted
with Roman rutea but this is the
first iaUmatiea.that the Greeks,
also, bad settled there at least tw.o
hundred years before Christ.

Hxcavatleaswbleb are proceed
tog uaer lae oaraetion oi juis
Feradce e the breachMinistry olQ

Pme Arte shewedthat Hfe In the
saeleat ettr bad keen luxurious,
eresaeiaaaaad attractive. Maawl
Greek eelaw wbtoh bad beerrmint
ed at nearby MareeiUes were aMe
l4)4HUa v
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PlanRevision
Of TheBible

Committee Will fame
New Vet-sta-n In
Next Few Years

DALLAS, itvUy 81 W Dr. Fred-
erick C. Grant, president ef Sea
bury-Westc- m Theological Semi-
nary, announcesa. revision ef the
Bible wMt tie atiaannt.! r . ...
mittee ef ten aad be efcUahi
between 1912 and 19V&.

Dr. Grant, a member of thefaculty Of th Ta no.lrv.-- .'

school .opened at Southern Metho--
, kun,vewjty,i lld. the revision

"juu oo maaexrom tne GreekandHebrew, and King" James version
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M saaie, saUL te
the raytasa aad style ti

on ewer BtftM smi at tae same
time keep the tranetattoa la har-me-ny

wtth preaentrtfayrules M
usageef BnglUtu

The translation," Dr. Grant said,
'Via attempt to keep the flavor

the eld BIMe, yet eliminate
wards, meanings of which have
ekenged and also to omit the char
aeteriatiee ef the revised version
hat have 'keen criticised. Seme

beMeve the devised version tee
Hteral, others that needlesschang-
es were made lathe translation t

sjiV

ft.

ef
be he

ef

retain the same transtaUQtt for a
Greek wordwhereverit appeared.''

!

The committee,appointedby tha
International council ,of religious
education, has agreed to use the
term "the Lord" instead of Jeho-
vah, Dr. Grant explained. "What-
ever" will be substitutedfor

MdeesH for "doth" and

Rhe
rWl-CiM",- . :;.'..'
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"what-
soever,"
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present Grant tramriet--

geepel Mark, while
other members comwltlee

working-- other gespebi.
trouble said,

whorl committee gets
epistles wkleh
dttftcHlt Greek eeataiapessi--
Mmy various meaaiage.
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READY DELIVERY
Your owa comiiy boldeii "Howard The MalilHg,'? fliat com-- '

Ustorical articles wiUi tke oraaatlvedays' oar city aadcoakty,aadr
wlUi the laterestsaad wkkk thearea's

Ihe articlesareby JokaB. Hatto, West Texas historiaH,. and appeared "'
The Herald. Theyare how kt book form so tbat they may kept for
BemaaeBtrecord.

i .')Everyoaewbo everhadaaycoaaectloHwith, r falcreet In, aadHoward com-- :

ty. will treasnrethis booklet valaablehistorical docaaent.It be a rarertreasure"yearsto eome,aadIfs realvataehow at oaly
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Texas'LeadingCandidateForGovernor
J I !'

N ERNEST0. THOMPSON
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You Know Hi in As Your West Texas
Friend And Neighbor . . . .

YOU' KNOW HIM for what he has'dorielto INCREASE EMPLOYMENT,
andwhatheGAandWItL doasYOUR GOVERNOR!

YOU KNOW HIM asa sound,successfulPublic Off icial!

YOU KNOW HIM
city of Amarillo!

YOU KNOW HIM
YOU KNOW HIM

for his recordas the fighting - winning Mayor afSth'e'Vw

for his enviable record as Railroad CommissionerI
K

.

asa friend of labor; his recordspeaksfor itself!

YOU KNOVt Hll as afriend of theaged,who will insistthattheLegisla-
ture changethe law so thatEVERYONE over 65 will receive assistancein x
accordancewith their needasdeterminedby their friends in their home coun-
ty regardlessof thefinancial condition of their children!

YOU KNOVt 'M asthe manwho sponsoredthe speciallow drought rate,
that aidedEVERY RANCHMAN!

YOU KNOWr HIM asthe manwho stopped"hot oil" traffic; raisedTexas
oil revenuefrom $100,000,000 in 1932to $600,000,000in 1937 with 1,141 more ent

producersfor theperiod!

YOU, KNOAf HHi ' aste.m,vnos3ays.lront"5Tieservice in tne
WorkL'War earneHKim ItnTrankojfCoTonel withtHeHistihction ofbeing the
youngestman in the AmericanArmy to hold thatrank. He hasthecourage

, to fulfill every promise he makes.

ERNEST THOMPSON
Knows How To PlanHis Work . . . And Work His Plan!
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la order to vote for Thompson for gov-
ernor, draw a line through all the other
Barnes oh the ballot under the heading
Tor Governor.' ThereIs a sampleballotat
the right In which all thenamesaremark-
ed out with the exception of Ernest O.
Thompson. '

', While Ernest O. Thompson Is fullyawareof the
eedaof the entire state, he Is a West Texan and

knows Its problems first handI Among the things
he hasbeenable to do for West Texas Is the special
tow droughtfreight ratewhich was of immeasurable
benefit to theranchmenof this area.

West Texans know that Ernest O. Thompson
1 wiU nuke aaentstandiagand able governor. Hefte
Ibe type ef naaathatevery Texancan take prkle'la
nrnanwiiagaa that "fltwMtmi. nt tvynn n ,TiuK a . ,. , .

Baa that eaek ene et asean truthfully say.tejmy
"CtevsnMH-.-" That Is why Texansgenerally, West
Texaasjartkadarly, andaH who know him, are'fer
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HowardiCounfy! . . . WestTexas. . . andALL TEXAS
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UPOT DECLINE IN

WAMUnOTOK, July Si UO-- T1-

Mk Manor traffic and the number
't MuwtkM addicts In Um United
Mat decreased during the feat
11 Month.

Commissioner It J, Ansllngef of
the nareotics bureau said today
the addlcU had declined from one
person in every 1,000 to about ono
In every 3,000.

Hub' Rutherford
Fee Re-Elect-

COMMISSIONER
1 OlECINCT S

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald win Bake thi
following charges for political an
nouncement icaan in aavaace:

District Offices $23.00
County. Offices 15.00
aty Offices C00'
Precinct Offices 0.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1838:

. For Attorney General:
.GERALD C. MANN

Foe Representative 91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(WHfc Judicial Dist.)
CECIL COLLJNGS.
PAUL MOSS ..
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District. Attoracy:
(7TCM anHlvOMH XFMfcJ
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON --

BOYD LAUGHLIN.
Donald D. (Don) Trayuor

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLfy-(Reelection- )

For Oowaty Attorney:
JOE A FAUCETT -

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
For CeaaryJaage:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN-(Reeleetl- on)

For CoBBty Trcasarer:
T. F. SHEPLEY.
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For Cemty Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reeleetloa)
LEE PORTER'

For Ccwaty 8jBriHtesdea-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reeleetloa)
For. Tax, .CeMoetor-ABBOMo- r:

J. F. WOLCOTT

A. A. LANDERS'
J. I. (Ed) BROWN

'(Reeleetloa) N
For ComminnlonorPet2t

G. W. (Wyatt)CEASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reeleetloa).
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

ITOf CdSHMSStoBWa Jt Cw 3)t
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reeleetloa')

3t S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For CommlnntnnnrPet It

J. L. NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reeleetloa)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect li
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection) ,
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet ll
D.HBISHOPJ
ERROTT A. NANCE ,
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEr. .
S. a (SI) NABORS '

dents

mensely.

It Is imperative that a laad
mrveyor be elected CoHuate-sioae-r

of the General Lasd
Office la order that that of-fl-

may faactlon properly,
Morris Brewaiag of Amar-Vi- e,

the ealy surveyor In the
race for this office, has been
a lawl surveyorfor 25 years.

Morris Browahtg, one of.
Texas' leading land srvey-N-,

ahotdtl he elected

Offket
'of the Geennu

MB THE BUOWNING MA- -

GUK HELPED TO
HOB WORLD WAR,

BCBVETINO SKILL WILL
HELT TO KND BOUNDAK1
XBOUBLE8 IN TEXAS.

Zbet Morris Browalug, the
had surveyor,

of the Owieral LasMJ
MftMi

(I

0

y

Lowest In
Survey IHactaM

DALLAS UR-J- ohn 8. Wlndell
who examined the achofesiie 'rec--
ordsof 1,287 Mhlcteu, reports that
football flayers are the pooreststu

Wlndell studied the records of
athletes of seven southwestern
schools for Information, to Incor
porate In a thesis at Southern
Methodist university.

lie divided tho athletes Into
those who took part only In foot-
ball, basketball, baseball, track.
tennis or golf and thoso who let
tered' In two, three, four or five
sports. .

Cora--

'

your

For single sports, tho tennis play
ershad tho highestaveragegrades,
Tho order for remaining sportswas
track, golf, bascbtll,basketballand
football.

Wlndell decided that students
participating In sports requiring In-
dividual effort outrank those who
compete in sports involving team
play.

The one man or the 1,287 who
mado letters In five sports mado
tho highest gradesof them all; but
Wlndell did not consider thiscon
clusive evidence that fire-spo- rt

men are tho best athletes..

Fairview News
Rainfall this week, has been of

tremendousbenefit to crops In this
section. Cotton la advancing rap--
Idly, and most farmers arekeeping
well up with their plowing. Several
fall gardenshavebeenplanted and
tho moisture will help them Im

Mrs. Skccler Reed is in a hos
pital for examination and

Miss Zan Grant,student In Texas
Tech, was at home over" the week-
end, visiting here between tetms
of the summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey left
Monday morning for Lubbock,
where he will attend Texas Tech.
Mr. Bailey is a teacherin the Cen-
ter Point school.

Mrs. L. H. Thomas left last week
for Tennesseewhere she will visit
her mother,,who has been 111 lot
some time.

The J; W. Wooten family enter
tainedMr. and Mrs. A. E. Wooten
and children of Fort Worth and
Mr. Wilson of California, at the
city park Thursday evening. Ica
cream and watermelons were
served. The visitors made a trip
to El Paso and theCarlsbadCav-
erns over the weekend.

Rev. Harvey Chllders.of Oaraa
will conduct the revival meeting;
to start at the Prairie View Bap
tist church on August XL

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch and
children visited in CoahomaSun
day.

Miss Eras .NeeWooten,who baa
been ls.tpet--
TO iHKtn utq luv, w UiQ wee , J,

If Yoh Dcm't Live Tkene- .'Yon CasZfc Fish Tkere M

GREEN

i

MOUNTAIN FALLS,
Colo. IS1) Irked becuae tourists
nd other visiting fishermen kept
depleting the trout in a nearby
lake, citizens here raised nubile
funds, purchaseda big supply of
10-in- trout, placed them in the
lake and then hired guards.

Now nobodymay fish in the lake
except town residents who carry
special fishing licenses. And the
fishing has improved considerably,
the citizens report.

MENJOU CONVINCED

NEW lORK, July 21 UP)
Adolphe Menjou, frequently ac
claimed Hollywood's best-dresse-d

man, is convinced American men
dress better than Englishmen.

The English "think that If they
have .a silk hat and tails' they are
well dressed, even though their
clothes do.not fit,'' Menjou said.

He returned yesterday from
Europe.

See Eason'sslogan and vote ac
cordingly Pol Adv.

ELECT THE SURVEYOR
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A TicketTo Pans?
Ship Like Tft W'Ut PrnfUfht Tm
Europe Oh A Bntm Bmi

Next summeryou may be aMe to step up to your travel1 agent and
get tin airplane ticket to .Europe. Becauselong Dcroro uowara jnugnes
proved how fast you can get there,aviation "companies were planning
transatlantic nopson a paying dosis,

Fifty or more survey flights are scheduled this summerand four
countries era lining up contendersfor the North Atlantlo business.
Hero are someof the planes they are entering!

sssssssssssK&laHllwssssssssV

BRITAIN'S ENTRY is this famed pick-a-bac- k combinationof the 1m
penalAirways. The little plane,Mercury, is launchedIn mld-al- r from
thebig plane.Mala. Sucha lessensthe dangera heavily-loade- d

plane faces on the take-of- f. Tho Mercury ,1s designed to carry 2,600
pounds01 man or xrcignt.

(BSSSSSSSSSSSSSlssssBaC 'aats.mSiiA III.
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THE FRENCH are counting on tbla seaplane,Lieutenant
ae vaisseauxans. xnia is tne snip that turned over in a squall on
Florida two years ago, but It's been rebuilt. France, the only inter-
estedcountry that madeno survey flights last year, has ordered two
66-to-n seaplanes(the Lieutenant weighs 40) for passengerservice to
Ne-- r York in 1910.
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(1ESHANT HmnllV lannpiAa Ha fmnsitlnnlln ttnsia Ym palamilt Thin
u wa io-io-n jnorawmo, one oi tne pianes wiin wnicn tne i.uitnansa

to conduct exnerlmental fllehtafrom Portugal to Newj or ny way ox ins Azores.
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THE UNITED STATES Is likely (o be lessbusy over the. Atlantic this
summer than other nations. For Pan American Airways completed
surveyflights last summer and Is awaiting its new .super-clipper- s, be-
ing built in Seattle. They'll be In the fall. Here's one of them
during a test it weighs41 tons, has a maximumspeedof 200 miles an
uour, can iiy ,uai miles wiin a payioaa.

SurveyShowsMost DoctorsAre
OpposedTo SocializedMedicine

MINNEAPOLIS, July 2t UP)
Approximately two of every three
doctors In the United States op-

pose reorganization of medical
practice along lines of socialized
medlelne, it is reported; la results
of a physicians' .referendum cob-duct-

by Modern Medicine, medi-

cal Journalpublishedhere.
However, of the 18.711 doctors

voting in the poll; 53 per cent voted
"yes" on the question "do you
think that the cost of, providing
adeauate medical care for the
medically indigent and the low in
come grOUp tiaDBUlM. Win WCSttiea
below 11,500 a year) should be met
with' public fundsT"

Eighty-fou- r per cent of those
voting favored the present
of the American Medleal associa
tion in studying all plans for the
wider distribution of .a high stan
dard of medlealearn with the view
toward halMMT eaeh oowmunlty to
solve tee praWern and administer
a preeram lor wetf.

Nmety per aeat answered "so"
to tee fourth questionon the,bal-
lot, "do you know at any ease la
your aoaaaauBlty where as ladt--

vidua! or a family, elatailng in--

ability to pay. has baea refused
whatevermedleal earea pbyM

K 'a

JL jft
"WlTuaM M'.'

BIO SPMNO

scheme

expects weekly

ready

poHey

himself could provide?" Nine per
cent of those reporting replied, that
they knew of such cases. The

T

other one per cent did not answer
thequestion.

The publication said that .the
vote .shows "a definite trend of
opinion among United States doc-

tors, away from socialised medl
elne."

FarmersGatherEggs,
DesertedBy Pheasants

BOULDER, Colo. W Boulder
county farmeM are trying to in-

creasethe supply ef pheasantswith
the hope that soon there may be
enough of the birds to Justify an
opea season.

Esas are gathered from' aban
doned pheasant nests in farm
fields. These sggs are seat to a
eeatral hatehery and the batefeed
birds are releasedwlthte ths eaua--
ty. Farssert reportedthere hasbeen
a heavy lessef eggs heeuee pheas
ant hwvs aMnaeauew nes waea
frightened.
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Tlrdr Treasure r

DALLAS. JJ Jl UTI-lle- twrt V.
Cole e Dallas betters a farm
home that stood near 'White Roek
lake oncewasahideout for bandits
mere Infamous than the number
ono pumio enemies of modern
days. Ho said the bandit gangs of
Jcsso James, Cole Younger and
Sam Bass holed-u- p there between
forays. .

Colo pointed out an old excava
tion, now thickly overgrown with
weeds and underbrush,as the spot
where ono of the last hauls of tho
Jamesgang was burled.

Through the grapevlno telegraph
by which small boys hear the news
of a neighborhood, Colo .and his
young playmates,.of more than CO

years agolearned of thetreasure,
reportedto be $40,000 being dug up
from the old farm yard long after
it Was burled, he said.
' There had been so many strange
goings-o-n at the old' farm homo
that he and his playmates were
fearful of tho spot, but managed
to get close enough to learn tho
nows. A negro told tho youngster
ho dug the hole when the treasure
was burled. -

"It was betwixt the smokehouse
andtho plum thicket, tho old darky
was quoted as saying.

Colo 'Was uncertain which rob-
bery they m6ney cachedat the old
farm homo represented,but' said it
was reliably reported that was a
serioussquabbleabout thedivision
of the moneywhen it was dug up.

Cole Is tho son of tho lateW. It.
Cole, early-da-y surveyor In Dallas
county and has lived many years
on a farm a short distance from
what ho described as the hangout
of tho early-da-y outlaws.
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Oil field
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san was entertained this week at
the heme of Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
These present Included members,
Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs; 8. B. Leicr
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. F. G Tate,
Mrs. R. I Carpenter, Mrs. R. G.
Thompson and MM Aqultia Cun
ningham, and one guest, Mrs. W.
L. BtMh of SaaAnjelo. Mrs. Lopcr
received the' hleh rrlo and Mrs.
Gait the secondpflee. Mrs. Burk-hart- 's

homo was beautifully dec
orate dwlth dahlias and zenlas. A
saiaa course was serveaxoiiowing
the games.

Mrs. R. !. Carpenterof the Con
tinental camshonored Mrs. W. L.
Bush, of San Angelo with a bridge
partynt her homo. The guestlist
included Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs. 8.
is. Loner. Mrs. M. M. Hlnea-Mrs- .

F. C. Tate.CMrs. Herman Williams,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Miss Aqullla
Cunninghamand the. honorec,Mrs.
uusn.

Mr. and Mrs. T C. Shoults are
announcingthe birth ota daugh-
ter, Patay Jean, weight seven
pounds and ten ounces, at Divings
hospital in Big Spring, Sunday,-Jul-

17.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Diamond of
Omaha, Neb., son and daughtcr--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 XV. FIRST ST.
JTJST rilONE iS8

Saturday
y

Nite!

communities
hetae lastweek. Mrs. Maria Stroud
and two Children of Amarjllo 'also
visited the Paynes last week.

Ihft an' "Ml-- T. TV fnw
mcr retldcnts of Forsan, Mow fit
Blanco, visited friends in Forsan
Sunday. T. D. Jr, and Blllle
Smiley, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Smiley who have spent the past
weok In Forsan, returned to their
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. "C. A. Peanybaker
and, daughter,Audrey, are spend
ing their vacation witb fricnas anu
relatives In Demi, La.

Mrs. W, I Bush and daughter,
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Asking Re-Elect- ion

(For SecondTerm)
am very appreciativeandthankful to the voters of rreeJuet

No. 1 for their pastsupport, and have endeavoredto dteeharge
the'dudes ofthe ottlce fairly, Impartially, efficiently and

If to this Important office, shall continue
to dischargethe duties of the olflco to the very best of my aWnty.

J. E. (Ed) BROWN

CommissionerPrecinct 1

(Paid PoUUcal
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C.V. Terrell's14yearsoil therailroad commissionhaveprovedhim to he
as"fair andjustamanasfcverheldpublicoffice in thisstate.He hasachieved
almostexactlythehappy balancebetweenlaborer,producer,shipperand

g: consumerwhich wastheaim of Gov. JimHoggwhenhesponsoredcreationof

the.railroad commission.-- lerrells record includes such achievementsas
loweredfreight xateson feed; stocker cattle and cotton, 'drought relief
freight rateswhich manyWstTexanshaveprofited, conservationof oil

$tJf: andgaswhich hasmeantmillions of dollarsto theschool children of Texas.

c!"x

JpiVennowJudgelerreuaschairman leading the commissionin its game
fight tosecurelower gasratesfor the homesand factoriesof Texas.He al-

readyhasissuedorderswhichwill meansavingof $2,000,000annually,and
hestartedthis greatwork in NorthandWestTexas.His long record shows

mmwpercentiprorganizeaiaDor. . r
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Big Spring
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atateraal m Meowd class mall mat
tar at the Foatoffles at Big Spring,
imas, snaeract or jearcn a, ibts.
JO W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
KOBT. W. WHIPKBTT, Man, Editor)
MAHVTN K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.

Off) Bast Third St
Telephones728 and 739

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Om Year 95.00 HJO
be MontlM ..,...i76 18.86

Three Months . . . .$1.50 $1.90

One Month $J0 1.96
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Thh Daily Press League, Dai
lay Tana. ,

Amf erroaeou reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion or any person,urn or corpora-tk-

watch may appearIn any Issut
s paper will be cheerfully

'upon being brought tothe
attention of the management.

1 The MibHsbers- - are not' resoonai
Fto tt copy omissions, typographl-H-

terror that mar occur farther
I Baah to correct It the the"next issue
altar It is, brought to their attention
and la no case do the puhllshert
boM themselves liable .for damage
further than the amount received
lay them for actual space covering
tba error. The right la reservedto
rajeet or edit all advertising copy.
An advertising ordersare accepted
on this baala only.
MBMB8R OF THE ASSOCIATED
:. FRBSS
The Associated PressIs exclusively

titled to the use of republication
wf all .sews dispatches credited to
K or credited. In the
uur and' also the local newsnub--
Hebed bereta. All right for repub--
ucauon or special osspaicnea are
also reserved.

SCRUTINIZE THOSE
BRIGHT PROMISES

t" Besides giving endorsementsfor
Borne candidatesand making back--

liand remarks about some others,
President Roosevelt, in his recent
Oklahoma City address, said some-
thing that the people of Texas
sincethey are faced with the chore,
two days, hence,of picking men to
fill public offices might do well to
consider. , ,

He was sharply critical (the
' words are those of the press re-

porters)'of "thosewho seek office,
sincerely or otherwise, on impos-
sible pledges and platforms for re--

, forming the world overnight peo-

ple who arenot practical In an age
which must be both practical and
progressive."

That criticism by the president
would apply to a large majority

, of the candidates Beeking state
fflee, and salaries, in Texas at

this time. For of all the crackpot
schemes offered by candidates,
Texas seemsto have the greatest
number. - '

Does a candidate
seeking office on payment of old
bag assistancein full and regard--

lees .of need really believe that
can be done? so, he wholly
unfitted, forUW gisver--1
rtorT'becausehe docs not know that

, the promise kept "would require
more millions than the state can

!

"Blncereljr

pesition-o- f

collect If he does not believe

I

It
If is

If

it.
and is uslnz It only as a vote get
ter, be Is a rascalwho has no right
to even ask, much less be given,
such an 'office.

When will the people of Texas
learn that such promises are of no
value? Are their memories so short
that they cannot recall the dlffi-
euHies Into which the state had
floundered when bin promising
candidateswere elected? Do they
not remember that the men whb
were elected after promising the
least governed the best? Have
they forgotten the Fergusonprom
ises to the tenant lanners which
were never kept, or at any rate
were never made effective? How
many.of the candidatesfor gover-
nor In Texas today would the pres-

ident endorse?
Net that & presidential endorse

ment would meanmuch to"Texas
voters, who believe that a national
dmlalstratkm is one thing and a

state administration another; but
Mr. Roosevelt's rebuke to those

.tjjtfiilnn of fanciful platform
planks Is one Texans could well
study. Give pause to his remarks

. and to the utterances of those
who bold forth such bright prom-

isesbefore casting that ballot
Saturday.

CkiselerComplains
That SandBlasting
Jb Rttiitmg His Art

CHICAGO, (At The president
mt a national stone cutters' union

who wouldn't chisel even a little
sjlMliillj by permitting use of his
sssna rnmplalnn that sand blaat-s- M

aaacMnery has played havoc
tfMtt the. ancient band-a- rt of carv--

Mosern methods have ruined
ash" be'says. "Twenty-fiv-e years
saw we bad M.600 membersin our

we have 8,000 and
tfcegr are set carving fancy

jRJwsV
Bss ttssrr

Today

sued stove on the stones any

things fast and
sadsandWastinggives
'that wav. All work- -

do l outline a name
eewpositkw. turn en

,aad the job is done ia

s Ml right smt I'll lay you
they dida't cut out this
Mils wKta a sandMaster,

frssMM W eaaf to paste
Aaat sssr te sttesse '
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WASH DAYBOOK
WASHINGTON Old" line Ken

tucky politicians would be glad

ksbbbbbbHosbti

GROVER

governor.

the

Grovtr

for a return of
the old days when
outside Interfer-
ence In primaries
was limited, when
a candidate bat

alone for his
nomination and
the state counted
the dead and
wounded b e f

tabulated the,
voie.

The Barklcy -
Chandler contest
isn't following
that pattern.

Tlmo was when Kentucky pri
maries wcro little .short 'of revolu-
tions, but gradually there grew.up
a system in which eachcandidate
worked for himself. He claimed lit-
tle aid 'from national or state' a.d-up-

his, own organization and
ministration!, depending Instead
friends.' r

Our information is' that such was
especially true regarding U. S.
senators until Governor Chandler
bowled over the idea in 1936 by
turning .bis state organization
against 'Senator iLogan, without
success.

How It Was Done
Chandler has made ' Kentucky

political history ever since in 1933
at the age of 37" he whipped nn
opposing state organizationunder
Governor Rudy Laffoon and won
the Democratic nomination for

He paved the way for this feat
by calling a special session of the
legislature when Governor Laffoon
left the state, leaving Chandler,
then lieutenantgovernor,in charge.

The legislature, following Chand
lcrs lead, lnatlutcd a general prl
mary, which partly, nullified the
force of Laffoon's' state organiza
tion. Chandler's victory over Laf
foons candidate,Thomas, S. Rhea,
was an amazingupsetandsplit the
party so widely that both Senators
Barkley and Logan had to rush to
Kcntuck to campaign In the gen
eral elections for Chandler. They
switched the campaign'to national
Issuesto prevent a party spilt that
might have meant.a Republicanvic
tory.

that time Chandlers nomina
tion and election were hailed as
New Deal victories, since Laffoon
had broken with Roosevelt.

That title of "Happy" waa not
given Chandler for nothing." Ho is
a back-slappin-g, mammy-feingin-

campaigner with a friendly way
that charms even Borne of his po-

litical opponents. 'But he is no po
litical peacemaker.His history is
studdedwith battling headlines.

It's Different Now
Friends or senator Logan say

that In 193e Chndlerv promised
Tiands off In the primary.' instead
bo not only put up his own candi-
date, former Governor J. C W.
Beckham, but brought upon him
self charges from a third candi
date, Rep. John Young Brown, that
he had failed him of promised sup
port.

Barkley associatesnow say that
Chandleronce agreednot to enter
the lists against Kentucky's senior
senator, only to decide later to
seek thejob himself.

The .whole picture has changed
in three years.,In 1935, Chandler's
electionwas declared to have "sav
ed Kentucky for Roosevelt in 1936."
This year President Roosevelt
moves In to Kentucky in an effort
to defeat Chandler and saveBark
ley. In 1933, Republicansprotested
WPA workers -- were directed to
help Chandler. Now Chandler
chargesWPA Is being used against
him.

tled

To a degree the situationhas put
Chandler In a false light. He is
spotlighted as the candidate of
Roosevelt s enemies.Yet he con
tinues to professhis loyalty to the

resident
So much of the betting money Is

on Barkley that soma obaervers
thought Chandler could have guar-
anteed,himself a political future
by withdrawing with the explana
tion mat be bad been put in tba
fabie position tt opposing Roose
velt. But Chandler Is not waiting
tor xutures.

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

OLD LYME, Conn. Today I had
long talk with Edwin P. Nor--

ood, friend of Hugh S. Fullerton.
Id circus man and theatrical agent
bo used to pave the way xor those
duious tours taken by Maud
ams.

Norwood has been up here for
yearsand doesn'twant to live any--
wnerecue.no nas a line home on
a e tract and thebouse sits
on the crest of a hill right in the
eeaier or use land, perhaps you
rememoer some or tbese eUHdrea's

ks he wrote. He wrote seven.I
thihk, in all, the most noted one
beibg "The Other Side of the Cir-
cus)" He was a close friend of the
lata, Dexter Fellows, andfor a whUe
be did some writing for Hearv
Ford,
Metaod
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Thereare 27S Hems, etch--
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ture. And the gasery,deeen't owe
a nickel to
not 5 cents of WPA fund went
into it. They are itry proud of ttwt

these studios OM
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An note la the gal
lery's guest which shows
that visitors from every state but
one visited Its last year.
The lost state was''South
Dakota.This year Norwood decided
to write the governor of 8. D. a
letter, asking him, what the trouble
was and when his state
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Thursday Evening
Strike Up The Band.
Gene Austin.
Hollywood American Legion

Band.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
EventideEchoes.
Talking Drums.
Political Speaking.
Dance Hour.
SuperSupperSwing Session,
All Request Program.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
Rev. Goodman.
Radio Bible Class.
John Seagle.
On The MalL
Newscast
The Music Book.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast..
Concert Master.
Rhythm And' Romance.

Friday Afternoon
Cecil boilings,
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb And Zeb.
.Melody Time.
Dramas of Life.
Music Graphs.
For Mother And Dad.
Newscas
Jack Joy.
The. Old Refrains.
John and' Queen;
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies,.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program,
Harmony Halt.
Stage Successes.
Home Folks.
Dance Dlttlcs.

Friday Evening
Chamber of Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
Strike Up The Band.
Music By- - Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
EventideEchoes.

7;1 -- Pinto Pete.
7:W Dance Hour.

Thelma. Willis.
SuperSupjier Swing Session.
Ait Kequeet rrogrom.
Goodnight
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Holly04
. Sight And Sound

ky ROillN COONS

(Edgar AHan WeeK, who start-
ed his gHeetwrrMMg early, takesa
turn at H m behalf of Xebbisi
Ceeas,our
WH9 Kf Vn TftcW0He

By EDGAR ALLAN WOOLF
HOLLYWOOD I aro back to

the daysof one of America'sgreat
est RcnnoM Wolf. I'll
never forget tho thrill I had.when.
at the age of he put my
picture in his column, announcing
tnai l naa placed a play wKh AI
Woods, It gave me a good Idea,
tnougn.i sent the play to Al Woods
and he did take it so RennoldWolf
becamesomething 'more than
columnist In my, life.

xi

HeMyweod columnist,

columnists,

eighteen,

Rennold was going on a week
end vacation and asked,me if I'd
write his column for a day, I was
tickled to death, never realizing
now careiui you must be, in what
you say about people in columns.
especially if they're good fighters.
Well, my column resulted in two
or the strongest actors of the
American stage breaking up the
Astor hotel bar, and only because

said one was out with the
others wife.

Re'nnold had to squareIt tho next
day, so he gave the actor's wlfo

twin sister. The" next night the
two actors were standlnc tocethcr
af the restoredAstor' bar for a con
vivial highball.

Wrltlns- a column nhnut nlrlum
celebrities is. almost bound to
make enemies for a writer unless
ho very careful, so the lesson1

learned by the Rennold Wolf ex
perience is uppermost in my mind
good fortune is that it's only one.
as l prepare this one. My great
good fortune is that it's only one.
I have often marveled at the col
umnists who get out long columns,
crammed with good material, ev
ery day. I haye watched them nt
tho Brown Derby and at parties
jotting down names and notes on
bits of paper. The wonder is that
the next day the jumble appears
as a finely written story.

Maybe the best thing 1 can do la
write about cooking. The only lit
erary work i ever did, aside from
screen and stace wrltln?: wss to
write a cook book. And Hollywood
is famous for its cooks. When
Georgo Rector came out the cooks
of Hollywood gave a- dinner for
him that astoundedhtm. In 'fact, it
alarmed him. If he'd eaten every- -'

tning on tbe menu it would have
taken three nights at the' banquet
board, and probably'the rest of the
year in a hospital.

Maria Jeritza makes the best
Hungarian Goulash In Hollywood,
and May Robson the best ginger
cookies, i beueve, in tho world.
Roast beef a la Edward Arnold is
something equalled' only by the
roast beef Edward Everett er

prepares. Maureen
O'SullIvan'a ancient Irish 'recipe
for ham boiled in beer and then
baked, Is a gastronomic master
piece. I think foods should achieve
as much ame as the starswho pre
pare mem, ana mat nonigsDurger
KIops a la Millza Korjus, Elcr
Schauma la Lulsc Ralner, potag'e
a la Reine a la Fernand Gravet,
aboulcl be so Immortalized, to sav
nothing of Reginald Denny's In- -
aian curry, tbe horseradish sauce
Buater Keaton makes for boiled
beef or the Boulllbalso . Minna
Gombcli learned to make in .New
Orleans.
"Anyone who thinks Hollywood's
stars can't, cook need only ask
George- - Rector.

Or ask me.

JapsMust Think Before
Thinking Out Loud

TOKYO, UP) An example of
Japan's fear of anti-wa- r sentiment
amonghor peopleappearedrecent
ly when the supremecourt validat
ed a four months' prison sentence
meted out to a man who merely-whispere- d

hit thoughts oh the
Chinaconflict to a friend.

Japanese police charged that
Sueklchl Okada and an unnamed
friend were engagedin a casual
conversation aboard a Tokyo- -
bound train. When their voices
dropped to mere whispers,the re
port read,a womanpassengernear
them became suspicious.

She proudly testified, in Okada's
trial, that sho eavesdroppedand
beard him voice
thoughts. The woman was highly
praised for her patriotism.

Train -- Piane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains. Faitbouad
Arrive Depart

np,.z , 7iw f. ia. 8:00 a, m.
no. 4 i:os p. m.
N e 11:10 p.m. 11:90 p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound'
Depart

no. ll 9:00 p. a. Spa p. m.
mo. t 7UQ a. m. 7i4Q a. m,
No. S ..... 4:10 p. m.

- Arrive
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9:88 a, ra.
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9:96 p. m.
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Chapter 18
THE GOLDEN OIRL

One afternoon when Ankrom
rounded a bend in the dry tvath
he wad following he camo abrupt-
ly face to face with another rider

the golden girl, Betty.
if he was surprised by this un

expected meeting, she appeared
equally so. But Ankrom. having
witnessedprevious samplesof her
excellent acting,, would have been
Willing to bet his last tent that
she had somehow deliberately en-
gineeredthis encounter.

Her curls were tousled bv tho
wind, for sho persisted In wearing
her hat looped by its chln-atra- p

on tho back of her neck. Yet he
hadto admit that sho' made a :most
enticing, .picture.

How does It happen that you're
still staying on at the ranchT" An
krom Inquired.

Tm suffered on Ratchford's
orders. He forbade my leaving
until after the solving of the mys
tery surrounding the death of
Kelton Drcari"

Then you admit the colonel's
teal name was not StruthersT"

"Sure whv not? Thuw
find that out easily by a little In
vestlgatlon.I don't, think I'd want
them to. look, Into things too

"Why noj?"
She regarded .him .thoughtfully.

"No..,. I. don't believe I will an-
swer that. .noW, Perhaps when
all this Is past I may."

But he did not grab at the bait
she dangled with that last sen
tence. He said, "what were you
doing in that cabaret In Peso
Pinto?"

Her eyes clouded. "I worked
there". You don't like the, do you?
Is it becauseyou saw mo first irrl
there?"

"If t don't'appearto like you,'
Ankrorn evaded, "It is because of
the manner"of your Introduction
to this ranch."

A strange light had corns Into
her eyes, he thought They looked
somehow darker, deeper. When
she spokeher wordswere low and
vibrant, as though great feeling
lay behind them.

"If there was deception in the
way I. came to tho Troncs It was
only in my association with
Drcan. It happens I lent myself
to his plan when he approached
me because it'seemed to Offer the
only possible escape from my en-
vironment Do you think I would
not have stooped to anything that
offered me my chance?"

In that momentAnkrom thought
her almost beautiful. His 'glance
must have reflected the thought
for her .face went white and she
turned her horse abruptly, 'To
going back to the ranch."

They rode possibly half a mile
in silence. , Tho pace was fast at
first but gradually slowed. . Then
Ankrom put a question. "Do you
know what Drean was up to?"

In coming out here?"
"Yes. I'm trying to get at his

purpose. I dont think- - he d have
come' unlesshe "saw money" in' the
scheme; It appears'to me that ho
was not acting on his own that
he wast following tho-- orders ot
some man in' the background."

"Why do you think that?"
"That's hard to explain. Queer

things-ar- coin' on In this country.
Some man has beensharpeningup
his knife for OI'd Man Tronc. That
night you called to me In Peso
Pinto, a bunch of thugs had lured
Miss Lee to an empty house!. I
busted in as they were threaten
ing her with a redhot branding
lrbn.-- Sort .of .spectacular, Isn't
it?"

"But of course they weren't go
ing to use If she smiled. "Yes
quite melodramatic In this hum
drum day and age."

"Those .Boys Are Experts"
"Another thing .about this busi

ness," Ankrom went on. 'Trone
has beenlosing cattle. Rustlers
have been workln' bis range .in a
wholesale, way. An' Via here to
state those boys are experts.
They're rldln' Trone beet out of
this country In trucks an' they're
getting away wlta it Tneres
head work bade, of that D.rean
was crafty in lils way but he
never had the brains for, that
Dreah. I shouldn't wonder, 'was
just a two-b-it pawn In a big-sh-

game." .

"You're thinking,", she said,
"that Drean wouldn't have been
Interested in cattle. Well, perhaps
the man you think was behind
Drean isn't interested in cattle,
either." '

Ankrom looked at her sharply.
"Mebbe nof he finally said.
'Anyway, he's getting at Trone
from all angles. The stolen cattle
were all prime beef. First time I
ever beard ot rustlers beln' so
finicky or lucky. Well, they've
stripped his rangeof saleablestuit
That means that unless he's got
money in the bank"

"He has," she cut In swiftly.
"The bank at Peso Pinto. Drean
told me he bad. Does that help?"

"Can't say, It might help Trone,
If he's got enough. Probably' de-
pend on thing I knownor more
about than you"

"Would you care to know more
about me?" she cut In.

Ankrom felt heat come into hi
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cheeks. "We're dlscuselri' Trone, ';

right now." ,

Hor horse lungedaheadbeneath i
sudden drive of spurs. Remorse
for his rudenesscame to Ankroaa
a ho urged tho buckskin after.'
He did not wish to hurt her need
lessly. Already, he guessed, shea
suffered enough. But love 'must ,,

have no 'place In his Hfe; and it
tt could, that love would have be-

longed to Lee. Why did this girl
persist In Jnjecting the 'personal
equation !ito , their onverMtloasT

Urging his horse alongside the
running blue he was about to .

make his .peace-tal-k when' --her
voice came' athim evenly; "Please
go pn."

Relieved, Ankrom-- Bald, "Well
here's another angle. Trone'
nape is taboo among his neigh--
bors. There could only tbe one --

reasonfor that since it' ain't at bM

likely that tho whole country has
a mad on .at him. Theae people
are onto the fact that someone's'
got his knife out for Trone, an'
they want to keep out of; It"

"Sounds fairly reasonable."
"It is reasonable, These neigh

bors of Trono's are mostly mod
with families to think of. They
can't afford to get involved in
range war another man's bread
might come too high. The way
things aro shapln' up right now, ,1
would hate to bet that even the
RafterT will go to war."

"Then there Is a sliver lining to
this cloud?"

"If there Is, I haven't seen it"
Ankrom grunted. "What I mean
Is that it looks like Trono's oppo-- .

sltlon isn't aiming to lcavo him
any weapons to fight with an"
darn few men. Look: counting '
myself, Trone has exactly four
men on his payroll. You cant
stage much ot a war with four
men. No matter how much coin
Trono's got tucked away this
man that's'out to smashtho Rafter
T has fixed It so that Trone can't
hire any menI"

Gun Man
"I hate a quitter!"
T, ne,ver let ja man down yet

Remember,though, that I'm just
one puncher not an army."

"You might hand somebody that
lino an' get away,with It" she
grinned, ,"but little Gojdlo's been"around." .

"What are you getting at now?"
"Lee 'Trone.'-5- ,

"What about her?"
'Listen," she came back at him,

"I may not know more .than a hoot
or two about ranches,-- but brother,
when It comes . you
don't know a thing!"

"I won't argue' that" said An-

krom;'"! never claimed to know
much about them." . ,

The golden girl leaned forward,
facing Ankrom earnestly. '"What
you need, friend Abe, is someone
to wise you up on a little femalo
psychology."

"Some women," she went on
Bwlftly,i "would; go through.fire for
the,man they love. And right now
I'pir not talking of you? blue-ribbo- n,

thoroughbreds like Lee
Trone, who, decorate' drawing
rooms and swankyteas.Fm speak--
Ing of ithe rial women the kind
that don't mind wording., Women
who've never had much, to make '
life worth living5 ordinary wom-
en. Girls like me! They wouldn't
care what their, husbands'were,
what their men-- did If they loved

' 'them.
"Do you think the ,Lee Trones

of thts world would ever marry a
gun man? That's what sho colled
you a gun man!" Her voice grew,
hard,, scornful. She told me she
saw you kill Hackctt She said
you egged, him on; turned your
back so he would reach for his
trun. and when he did you, turned
and shothim. She said if It wasn't
that they needed you here so bad-
ly now, she would have made her
father run you off tho ranch just
as you' ran those others offl"
There was bitterness in her blaz-
ing eyes, "That's the kind of a
personyour fine Lady Lee Is I She
hired ypu for your gun because
shewas afraid that this some one
you've been talking' about would
get her old man, And while you
risk your life prbvldlng protection
for that drunken has-been-,. she
despises and loathes you for the
very prowess that caused her to
hire you!" .

"Let's go," Ankrom, said, and
jogged the buckskin into motion.
But where it carried him he did
not see. He had not known what it.
felt like to be really cold, till now.
His heart was a ball of ice.
(Copyright,. 1938, Nelson C. Nye.)

Ankrom snubs Lee tomorrow.
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The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now Serving
'FINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

MEJ3GAN ft CHINESE DISHES
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CLASSIFIBD DfFOmiATION
One InwtiM: 8eto. 8 Um wlnl-iu- m. BaehsUMatvaUserHe--i
UUm.
Weekly rittl $1 far tow minimum; e per Mae per hw, over I
Monthly ratel $1 prXM. s eteag
Headers:10c per KM, per Issue. ,

"

Card Se per Mm.
WWte wm same yp. -

Tea point light faes type aa'double rate
Capital letter Hnes double regular rata..

,Ko advertisementaeeeptedon an "until terMd" order. A speeli
4iwk.T of taierttee mast be gives.

All want-ad- s payable te advanceor after fint Insertion.
, r CCOStNG HOUBB

Week Bays ...,.....,.........i...........11A.M. -

Batardafs . .4... .i. , a&.n r
Xekfkoae "CfeMnKlea" 728 er 728

i
-'

T
ANNOUNCiEMElNrrS !.

Loat aadFtwad
lLOST on Scenlo mountain drive;
r one pair of gokl rimmed glasses
. with Han Anirclo. addresson case.

Return to O. & Schurman, 604
, Scarry St.

MEN old at 40!. Get pep. New
Ostrex tonic, tablets contain raw

, oyster invlgorators" and other
One dose startsnew

! ben. Value 11.00. Special price
. S6c Call, wrtte Collins Bros.

Drugs.

rersoBal

stimulants

Froreofllouw
Bea M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg,. Abilene, Texas

PabHo Notices
imTTma: x.Rav Barber Shop tea

haircuts for 23c 211 W. Srd St
Barbers: L W. Gilbert and . W.
Bynum. -

Busiacsti Seivlces
fumttunt rttnalrln-- and

upholstering.-- Stova repairs of all
kinds. Rlz rnrnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone au.

TATE & BRISTOW INSTJRANCEl
PetroleumBid. Ptaona1380

a-- a kmt tnr v? a bed. Guaran
teed. Write W. H. Hood, General
Delivery, .Big Spring, giving

nameandphone.

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, rock.
ka mn fnr haullne. Treat Ham
ilton. Phone 16H. 610 Abram St

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15

HAVE buyer;for large producing
lease in Big: Spring area. --Hugh
Goggans,-WaggonerBldg, Wich-
ita Falls, Texas. '

16 Money To Loaa 16

FHA- and life insurancemoney to
loan., in hulld. to buv. refinance:

' .with more' money- advancedfor
repairs, farm and ranch loans at
6 as long as 25 years to pay.
HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
Hotel.

FOR SALE

18 HonschoM Goods. 18

FOR SALE: Good used complete
bedroom suite: practicauy new;
cheapfor cash. "Phono 819 or, ap
ply at 1013 sycamore at

.20 Musical Instruments 20

WEJiave stored near Big Spring
two pianos, a baby grana ana
SDlnet Console, will sell for bal
ance aEralnst them rather than
ship. For Information, write
Jackson Finance Co. 1101 Elm
St Dallas, Texas. '

23 Pets
FOR SALE: - Female Pekingese

puppy.- - $20. 1711 JohnsonSt

FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

' washing machine, sewing ma-
chines.- nlanos. Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 6a 401 E
2nd St

,31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUT; A good used
bicycle; must be cheap". Phone
Cecil Bowles at 662 or see me at
1711 Gregg St

l Apartaaeats

28

Rlx

31

82

APARTMENT with bedroom and
kitchenette; private entrance;
bills paid; couple only. 1211 Mala
St ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bullt-l-a features; bath; bills paid;
$20 month or weakly rates. 2W1
Scurry St. J. M. Ii Brown.

CLASS. DISPLAY

KL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

Nsw and modsrn.nose better.

;1001 E. Srd St Btg, Spring,.Texas.

On U. 8. Highway 80

TATLOK
.1 AUTO LOANS

Mm rW ssW' ff BHfV
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TJS FOR
AtTCOHOBlIj:

LO A N S
Aa AM Wads Of

INSURANCE
"A SOS

8

X R CoJUmAm.

Apartanbnta,
THREE-jooiB-; unfurnished Apart

ment: private bath; garage 007
k. i7tn au stu,

RENT;-- Two-roo-m furnished. .' tl.apartment; dub qoujuo
omy. VMt ). xutu pu

TWO .or three-roo- m furnished
apartment; no objection td
dren:, aajoming avaiiaoie
July 22. Johnson

?2

FOIt
paiu;

chil
cam:

.202 St.,
LIGHT housekeeping.apartmentor

sleeping room; private entrance
and private bath. S20 month with
an bills paid. PM Scurry.St

THREE, - room furnished apart
ment; Eiectroiux: private bath;
coupieoniy. a jucu hi.

84 UedrooBU
COMFORTABLE ronton and apart--

menis atewart aowuaw Austin.
FRONT bedroom;connectingbath;

gentlemen only. 601 Main st
MODERN sleeplnR rooms. Well- -

furnished cabins for light house-
keeping. Attractive summer
rates. See these before renting.
108 lioian st nest Yet Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent: two beds: ad--

..- -, 1 .... Ajuuuog inu, iwo men, o ween.
fnoneua.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
adjoining oatn; 6V4 j sra tst.

35 Kooms & Board
Room & Board. Homo cooking. Mrs.

icaim Jfeters. ww uregg.fn; 103

IOOM & BOARD. 1000 block on
Nolan St Phone1330. Single arid
double rooms. Reasonablerates.
Good home cooked food. All new
beds.

ROOM AND BOARD; home cook--
ca mealsserved, noo scurry Bt

46

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sato

FOR SALE: Modern,frame house:
newly papered;completely paint-
ed. Apply 1003 Sycamore St
Highland Park.

47 Lots St Acreage
A real,bargain for quick sale. Six

acres ox tana aajoining uosaen
filling station on cast. Also 22H
acres,three miles east, of Cosden
refinery. Good well of water.

W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.
19. Bosbicss Teperty
FOR SALE: Best business location

In Ble SDrine. On Hichway
Business established. Entire
building; fixturea; all goes for
bargain nil w, sra St.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Service
station located on highway In
Big Spring; all" new modern
equipment doing good business;
other businessreason selling.
Write. Box 1388, Big Spring,

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks

54

85

46

47

See

49

for.

FOR SALE; Good 1937 Ford state
pick-u- p; reasonable; good Job
goes with truck to responsible
party. F. M. Stevenson. Route 1,

LargePartOf US
Still Unmapped.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 21 UP)
Men who man transits and steel
taps learned today that map mak
ing work Is far In .arrears that
the United States'"Is the most poor-
ly mapped of all the pro
gressive countriesof the world

Addressing"the 68th annual con
vention, of the AmericanSociety of
Civil. Engineers,Dr. William Bowie,
formerly chief of the division of
Goedsey, U. S. coast and geodetic
survey, of Washington. D. C., de
clared.

"It is safe to say thatnot more
than 15 per cent of our areais ade
quately sapped.

Dr. Bowie, an International au
thority on mapping, maintained
that lack of goodmapshinders de
velopment of transportation, com
munication, flood control, power
transmission all branchesof pub
lic works.

CARROLL VOLUME PRIZED

AUSTIN (UP) One"of. tho most
prized volume in the Stark tlbrary
at the. University of Texas la, the
work of a celebratedEngllsa math--
emtktlclan, but It doesn'tdeal with
figures, It Is a facsimile oTthe man-
uscript of "Alice Underground,"
first version of Lewis Crrc-U'-a' fa
mous "Allee la Woaderkuid.''

For.the bsstintwast of the most
people, vow fee U. W. xmsob roL
Adv.

lAntwtjti;'
owt oyvyoM:
WAHT-A- W;

Location Of TheStateCapitalWas

Burning Issue,Of CampaignIn
9f ERNJB8T G. FWCHER
nmutitttmimm Trmi Tpvm4spW JL lv ff sIVET
Were will the capital het et

"whst ril do when I go to the
capital," was one of the principal
Issue loq years ago when'

tcte
Rcbublic of Texas was In the
throes of a campaignfor 'to eiec-tfon- of

b president,all the rcpte--

scniktprs. ,,''-- ,

While, there were personuiues,
the campaignwas .primarily a batJ.
tie of the Colorado river d. the
Brazos riVer for the locaUin, of
the' nerrriandntcSDltaJ. THere'.wcre
cdhtrastd'to the presentcamjpalgn
for "sfovbmor. There wM the :cn--
couragement of Immigration in
nlkce of the ban on alien labor.
Candidates' did Verbal battle, with
tho "Indians Instead of '' Jbdstlng
with the monopoly octopus: Old-ag-d

isslstanceineantkeeping) one's
scalp clear' of the tomahawk.
Oratirs with pride-- to
the westward tide of emplrel but,
llko todayr "viewed with alarms
the staggering debti-mor- el 'than
(1,000,060 for a populationof fewer

MR. AND MRS.

umA.r ybu
HEARD PAfcToif

MoT ALL.

ii

H

VMt vi

9 lWl
"

- -

than 74,000 (not counting Indians,
variously estimated up to 100.000),

'Towns ambitious to be tho per-
manent seatof governmentcaught
the mud sllnglhg full In tho face.
Houston had been named thetnprarycapital until 1840.

Whatf CNo CernT
j ano juaiagoraa isuuoun onject--

ea to Houston becauso "every
Dlace(was.said to be crowded, and
Htlo,pr nothing to cat" One cor
respondentreported it was no un
usual-sigh- t to. see threo or four
corpses',victim of fever, picked up
oh the street"

One of the meanestthings,a can
didate could bay abouta town was
there,was no corn available. That
struck a, vital spot In man and
beast

Someone .hurled mud like that
In the, direction of San Felipe de
AUstln, o'n tho Brazos river. The
Telegraph and Texas Register1,
then published In San Felipe de
Austin, admitted therewas a short
age of coin there, but assuredth,e

Bid sAy T
vr BUT

1H,
i
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Goodness!
must repeat

PA'S

EVEFs.yTHlKO

am
SON-IN-LA- W.

SCORCHY

4.

'irrtJ-5- '

Trademark
V. Cateat OUtca

HP PEpJfBRKV1 RIVAL TOR
U, AMP TO TDK

1NVE5TI OATINO- -

5'4

Vex

i

emstHis that "within a day's
ride tre W an abandajics of

The Houston Morning Star, a
newspaper came Into being
after the campaign but before the
capital silo was selected,objected
to Austin because timber ana
water were reported scarce, be-
causo there was nq navldfablo
treamr because It was remoto

from tsio Gulf where hhlps might
contact the outside world, aDd.-b-c

cause tho town bclne at the Send
of the beyond which there Is
nothing to see."

In Aprl, 1838, KbMa's ligue,
below 'the town of 'Lagraage; bn
the Colorado river; was selectcl by
a commission as tho 'capital jnite.
President Sam Houston promptly
vetoed tho bill, bxplalnlng thai tho
town 6f Houston had been, made
mo capital unui ibiu, uiai rorui-comin- g

comrrcsscs' rhlKht repeal
the measuredesignating tho Colo
rado site, that tho execution
of tho bill would require ono-elgh-

of tho rcDubllc's revenue,and that
the! mattershould bo left toavote
bMhe peopled A

ilMireaboau B. Lamar, who fa-
vored fighting the Indians andput-
ting livery stableswhere wigwams

' i
U)ellsosh,,k Truck Was
passmis !fcy. w MAbE a
UoT Orj MoiSE

1 TZ-- AAtS. "TTl-.il- -L' - AOT3

ALUjAyS PASSIM
Ujhbm i Tay To Talk
STTl

c

To
kJLV:

stood, was elected
over the one surviving opponent

Lamar was in
after another commission

to fix a capital site had been
named;

A place called. on the
Colorado, becamethe capital. They
nkmed It '"Austin." Somehow or
other, the; lawmakers got some
corn tof their horses.'

We
CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank tho tnanv

friends who showered us with
kindness .and lit the
deathof our loved one. Our hearts
overflow iyh,en we think of the
bankSof baautlful flowcrd and tha. ' . vi.:: . .r v. . . :
nosi oi iracnos wno mipisicrea to
iu In May bless
yob and (keep you readrt, for this
wait is uui

Mrs. feppcr Martin r,
- Bobby. Joyce and Sonny Bov

Jtt 1r U4 TY T. ItjTrtM.ln A

Family,
Mr. ana Mrs. u I Baiiew and

Family adv,
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Artier Yanks

Leadlndi
Into Battle

LjraLary h IwfteW
flpavkploff; Allen Ne.
OmPMcW

1 MB TOHJC, July Jl UP) Maybe
Tony Qulantn onu't hex but ha cer-
tainty euu an funny . . Latest
About the wMt of Orange. N. J,
nouoerns hie interior decorating
elopot '. .. trnny couldn't figure but
why the bImm didn't pay so he
want into conferencewith the,pro--

Elect
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CLYDE E.

THOMAS

District Judge
A native Texas, came to

big Sprktg 32 years ago,
narried, family, 55 years of
ge. "

'

SpfewKIly trained for the
ioagwup. x

A vote for Thomas Is a
vote for a fair deal, merit and
demosstratedability.

(Paid TfeHtleal Advertising)'
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"WWt been " 'asfced Tony
"Don yott jimp ww no yow
vnfcQC UHfv Hm iwr HUvvmu
F&rteetV rWl4 the grm Mfta,
"rcaple te my jvww t hmi
beer, H 'meL"

friend

aWst TamnaBkBuaai & -
a. j AaaAJU "-- - 4akL mm fain IfWBnlu fTsTBTui BBB mil gBTCTTv VVTVVV

If a Mm old hustle Lya Xury
la matting Pya be never even
evMrv XW n yCftv AfO iTicBWj
A nw WvfRHHS SbS IncN BfCwT knew

ORtOv 1IiBvAa IMMvQta JRH JaAvKCjT 8
100per Tltn OnO JRnnQ HR4 vBlle
It with the, ether . , . Then,Jest
O Hu6 K BII&pCj M, OW K ftfJttW

later In (begame . . . For which,
Lyn, yea mar take a bow . t .

.And did yott ever atop and think
If tea Yanks are beatenout ny
the Tribe this year Johnny AUrn
and Lary, two will

(bave a let to do with It
That's wfll newa iron) Montreal

k . . couple, of week ago the fans
up there wcro after Rabbit Maran-vllle'-

Bcalp w . . Now they're pack--
Ingr the park (10,000 of them last
night) to' cheer him' and the Royals
. . . The team has gone unbeaten
In nine games, which Is' plenty ot
baseball In any league . . . And
they couldn't have dono It for a
flrnnrifir miv thnn Ilia old Itah . .

Looks like Fred Wolcott of Rice,
who lsjust about theclassiesthurd
ler the southwestproduced in years,
can win anywhere... He captur-
ed the 110-met-er high hurdles In
IO in Stockholm yesterday . . .

That's slightly faster than crawl
lng-- , comrades.

Well that situation at Chicago
Is finally Ironed out . . Wonder
what will happento SlgaorTony
lasseri, who between- you, me
and theElffcr tower Is one of the
really smart baseball men, now.
that Gabby Hartnett has taken
over the Job of managing tho
Cabs' . . . Wouldn't It be. fun If
tho Cubs strtcd to click In the
NUonal right now . . . And with
Mr. .blzzy Dean apparently ready
for something; besides oral man-
slaughter they might do just
that . . . Seanmadeapoor man-
agerout otGrimm andIt wouldn't
surprise this department If he
madea greatone out of old Chas.
Leo Hartnett:

AUSTIN STAB SIGNED

PHILADELPHIA, July 21 UP)
Coach Bert Bell today announced
he had signed six recent college
starsto play with the Philadelphia
Eagles, professionalfootball team.
The newcomers Included Wallace
Johnson,blocking- back at Austin
college,)Texas.

BODY LIES IN STATE -

BUCHAREST, July 21 OP) The
body of Dowager Queen Marie ot
Rumania was placed today In the
royal palace to He in state until
the funeral Sunday.

It was brought to Bucharest by
train from Slnala, the royal sum-
mer residence, where the queen
died, Monday 4a her 63rd ycar aft-
er a long illness.

Get a han4ycarton
ol Coca-Gol-a . . .

for home,
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Waabtngton7, Detroit 3.t
Cleveland at New Tork

ported, rain.
Chicago at Boston, postponed,

St. Louts at Philadelphia,
poned, ' 1

rfaUenal League
Ht Louis 7--7. New "York 2--1

Phlladelpltla i, Pittsburgh)0--4.

Boston 4, Cincinnati 3 (night
game). '

Brooklyn at Chlcag, postponed,
rain. '

Teias League
Beaumont 6, Dallas a.
Oklahoma City 10, Shreveport4.

0, Houston 1.
Ban Antonio 10, Fort Worth 8.

American Association
Columbus 2, Kansas) City 8.
Indianapolis11-- Minneapolis 3--

Louisville H, St. Paul (W3.

Toledo 6, Milwaukee 7.

Southern 'Association'
ChattanooKa 4--3. Atlanta 1--

Naihylllo Knoxvlllc, postponed,
rain.

Memphis 6, Little 2,
Birmingham 1--2, New Orleans 0--3.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League

Lubbock ., . ....
Midland . .....
Clovls .

W.- -
.51
.49
.45
.42

BIG SPRING 35
Hobbs , ,.........37
TexasLeague

Team W.
Tulsa ,...60
Beaumont 56
San Antonio i 56
OklahomaCity ....54
Houston 50
Dallas 46

Worth 44
Shreveport 42

American League
Team-N- ew

York 49
Cleveland 48
Boston 46
Washington 44
Chicago 33
Detroit 33
Philadelphia . ...',.29
St Louis 23

National League
Tea-m-

Pittsburgh . . 4a
New York SO

Cincinnati 44
Chicago .A 45
Brooklyn 35
Boston ...35
St Louis 33
Philadelphia 23

TODAY'S GAMES.,
TexasLeague

L.
39
39
39
43
49
52

L.
41
44
47
47
50
.59
61
59

post--

post
rain,

Tulsa

Rock

Team

Fort.

Pet.
.580
J557
.530
.494
.417
.410

Pet
.594
.560

.500

.438

.419

.416

W I. Pet
28
28 3S32
31
40 .524

.465
45 .458
46 .387
54 .299

W L
28 .636
33 .602
36 .550
36 .550
38 .479
41 .461
45 .423
53 .303

Beaumont at Fort! jwortn.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

American .League
Cleveland at Now York (2) Al-

len (12-1-) and Feller (10-4-) vs.
Gomez (7--9) and Ruffing (13-3-).

Chicago at Boston (2) Knott
(3-- and Whitehead (6-- vs. Wil-
son (7-- 7) and Ostermueller (5-2- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (2)
Mills (3-5- ) andHildebrand (6-6-) vs.
Ross (4--6) and Nelson (8-5-).

Detroit at Washington Elsen-st- at

(3-- vs. Weaver (5-2-).

National League
.New York at St Louis Hubbeli

(10-6-) vs. Warneko (6-4- ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Hal--

lahan (0-3-) vs. Tobln (7-4-).

Brooklyn at Chicago (2) Bry
ant (8-- andRoot (3-1- ) vC Hamlin
(5-6- ) and Fltzstmmons (5-5- ).

Only games scheduled.

Hub' Rutherford
For BerEtectkm

s COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 3

(Paid Political Advertisement)

For
Governor
AgainstTax Increases

He lr against any new taxen,
Including a sales tax, until a
soundsavingsprogram Is put
into effect, and until It Is de-
termined whether the Social
Securityprogram, as outlined
above, can be financed out
of savings.

Qrgsnlaoi Labor
He Is la favor of Organised
Labor and tf eOeellve bar-
gaining. He U la sympathy
with an the offorts of tabor
organisations to Improve the
wage, hear and,Hvmg oondt-Uo- ns

of labororers and their
famntes.

WHERE DOESHartnettNow
'POOSH-EM--

UP'STAND
By SID FEDBft
AMtQCl&tCd ATf9fl9 BfWrtiS iVTlvCm

The Chicago Cubs' set of three
brain trusters, which couldn't do a
thing about hitting slumps and
pitching failures, and which" didn't
particularly Impress the rest of the
National league, gave way today to
a two-ma- n board of strategy head
ed by the county fair guy, Gabby
Hartnett

J The unvetHar'ef the large flg-n- re

of GarraleiH Gabbyl as head
mafc of the Cabs, succeeding
Cholly Grimm, overshdewed the
rest of a colorful baseball pic-
ture, which Included the Yankees-Indian- s

doable-head-er for the
American, league lead In Col.
JakeRuppert's big ballyard, and
the game-and-a-ha-lf grip the
Pirates held In the seniorcircuit
Chase.
The Cubs, famous for years for

changinghosscs In mid-strea- dli)
It again in loading Grimm's woes
on tho 220-pou- frame1 of the big
fighting Irishman. You can rest as-

sured there'll be no change lnrpoI--
ucy, ror, in giving tne neavc-t-o to
one fighter, Grimm, Phil Wrlglcy Is
leading off with another In: Hart
nett Both of them keep their
sleeves rolled up.

But In the background,somehow,
you see tho quiet figure of the
other half Of the board ot strategy,
Tony Lazzcrl, and you wonder how
ho fits Into the picture. There's the
anglo that Gabby Is getting the
chance becausohe deserved it, but
think back to last October when
Tony signed with the Cubs, nd re
call that tongueswere wagging all
over tho place aboutold Poosh-'Em-dpp- 's

ambition to boss a big league
club.

GreatThrone
While Gabby and his new job

.544 took the play from' tho National

.530 league pennant race for the mo--

.636

.697

.38

Pet

uiuuL, b was auuicwuab icsa iiupur- -
tant to the junior circuit fans, and
particularly those in the neighbor
hood of the Bronx, N. Y. Some 75,--

000 wcro --all set to pack their way
Into the House that Ruth built
there to take In the "crooshal"
bargain bill between the Tribe and
the Yanks.

Gehrig- and company went Into
the pair of tilts, boasting a hair- -

gamo edge.on the Tribe. Bothclubs
led with their aces, the Yanks re-
lying on the southpaw slants ot
Lefty Gomez and the right-han- d

shots of Rufus the Red Ruffing,
while Oscar Vltt called on Johnny
Allen and Bobby Feller. ,

Meantime. Pittsburgh and St
Louis continuedto bo the chief bat-
tlegrounds in the National league
race. The Pirates, by splitting
twin bill with, tho Phillies yester-
day, increasedtheir lead by a full
game over tho Giants, who took
two beatings at the bands of the
Cardinals' southpaw pitching.

The Phils featured a ten-ru-n

fifth Inning to wallop the Bucs 11-- 0

in their first game, but Rusa Bau-er- s

turned In a five-hitt- er .fop a 4--1

Pirate win in the nlgntcap. Clyde
Shoun stoppedthe Giantswith four
hits to glvo the Cardsa 7--2 .victory
in their opener.Lefty Bob Welland
fanned ten and Johnny Mlze bit
hree homers andthe Cardsclicked
7--1 In the afterpiece.

The Redsdroppedback to. fourth
place, behind the Cubs, by losing
a 4--3 decision to the Boston Bees
in a Cincinnati night game. Max
West's ninth-innin-g homer turned
the trick for the Bees.
"Only 'one other game got by 0(d

Man Weather on the program. In
that one, the Senatorssocked the
Detroit Tigers, 7--2, behind Wes
Ferrell's effective elbowing.

BKrriSH VtRMY CURBS SPORTS
LONDON (UP) The British

army has decided to curtail sport
ing events in the, future In order
to abolish the "regimental glad
iator" and prevent games from be
coming The
idea, according to the War Office,
is to encourageall soldiers to take
an interest in sport

For the best interest of the most
people, vote for G. W. Eason Pol
Adv.

ErnestThompson

x for O UsMaqoynent
The real psnMeni of tabor Is thatot unemployment,and the rent
problem of tbTwU GovernmentU that of unemployment
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogram of, eneour-agtnge- w

indnSrtas and thedeyetopawntof natural
the end that mora jobs oaa be provided for Tanas ettt--

Piieea for Fanw Proatiet
He Is for aM sesjitd psngrnawdeaignedto rataethe prioei ni arm

farm must be given an .even breakMaTl taSf ed amm,mm
to bettor JMm tasIn all ngenetas seaklng

and'furtawr ttss aansirvsHiinntevament ,
FanKwl AtyMUc .Fali f'ar '

HOWAM) (X)UNT? TW&&jn

ChicubHead
Grimm SeeksOther
Ceiectioii After
6-Y-er Association

CHICAGO, July 21 UP) Gabby
Hartnett went to work today on
a Job he had lost hopeof getting
managerot Chicago's Cubs.

Steadilyfor years until late yes-
terday when he announcedCharHe
Grimm's outright release Owner
P. K. Wrigley had said his ,next
managerwould not be chosen from
the Cub roster' that none of the
playerswould be,elevatedfrom the
ranks.

wrigley even had asserted a
willingness to releasethe r-

oia Charles Leo whon the; veteran
catcher's name was mentioned
prominently for manager! of' tho
Brooklyn Dodgersand the Cincin
nati Reds.

But Gabby, Wrigley now says Is
tho man "who could 'do Ihe most
for the club." Tho owner of the
Cubs added that ho had lost a lot
of sleep over his athletes' misfor-
tunes this year.

Wrigley said Grimm "has dono 'a
great job" but that a chango would
bo "best for tho organization.''
Grimm will be paid until his con-
tract expires December31. Some-
what downcast, tho Jovial former
first basemanleft for his tUlssourl
farm andhoped tomake some con-
nection with another major league
club.

He units. the years

i

50c Size

Tooth Paste

In a- Mgt
new double--

sealed

nickioa.

I

Fig &Bian-t- wo Batumi
laxatives. Rleh in Iroa andla
vitasinsB, and B. A BaWe
Creekcereal.At your grocer's.

little

iL l

I " i N

HELENA

Fexteurtzed Fact
i .

If your budget limits you
fa oe face cream, Helens'
KUafalABatalXn PbbAsbU Mttav lsLfiBa aftynneVB) A ptl
Cfenm k the aeanafor yowl
MsMloni, el wemen nM evsc
the "wetld give Piteurzd
Ftce Cteam aedk for tbek

young ltlw-rn'- d nd
wonder1 TbJt

face creamclcanie deeply,'
Iron one meVj

&mm croVr-feec- . Makes dtf,
alda yalvety-tof- t. Pasteurised

ftk Cteaai Uf tbit bWed,

vmBrfla aBvWTvMBjsBvsn nmpv

sum,JLairet Km sVJn wkh tbsl
enviableajoy pf yontn.

Wn Helena liiliinrialn'i
PessuiiBj4 Jacc Cinasn selt
tag far M a Jet. kM k m

Atttfasta, asat pilot
ed the 0bs to.pssmaatsthat ywr

lit IMS. kss awtr
en his rtM wm a brief "that's
baseball:" B had a bread grin
and ,a atap' e the baek fer M
etoee friend Hartnett

The ntddy--f aeed Gabby wM fin- -

Mi out the year-- drtWs ptayer-ctmc- li

contract Ne new '
been or wlH be offered, Wrigley

Both Wrigley and the supreme
ly happy Hartnett said the much
talked of "board, et strategy" weura
remain unchangedwKh Tony Laz-aer-l,

the remaining aa
eoaeh and utility player, andRoy
Johnsonand John (Red) Cerrlden
as coaches.

Population
In
On Even Keel

STATION, July 21 UP)
Farm1population in Texas: Is shown
by a' survey recently completed by
C. Horaco Hamilton, economist In
rural life. Texas agricultural ex
periment station, to have remained
virtually stationary In 1B37,

Thqro was an Increase
to 1.000 persons

but jthe number ot farms operated
decreasedby more than 20,000.The
tota) farm populationJan. 1, 1938,
Was 'found to be 2,291.000 com-
pared to 2,290,000 .a year earlier,
anditho number offarms fell from
468,000 to 478,000.

TjhIs decreaseIn the number of
farms" Hamilton said, "is due
largely to the Increase In farm
tractors and to the consequentcon
solidation ot farms into larger

succeededRogersHornsby as In lost two tho
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35c SIZE
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10c SOAP
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RE-HJE-CT

TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Pxlraary
rhe need fer conHnnlng the
ervleea of nn experienced,

nan en the Kattread Com-mtsst-

of Teats, should In--
ttTO IRQ avvlOutiOn 9 i wt

TKHRBLL, Ha preMnt Chab

His peMey et ell and gas
has added mlHlons

of dollars to the permanent
school fands, and should not
be disturbed.
His successful effort for
lower freight ,rates en live-
stock, cotton,and other com-
modities have' greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands h av o profited
from his orderslowering gas
rates to the consumer.
IBs honestyand efficiency In

are unquestioned.
His devotion to the causeof
Texas education has char-
acterized entire pubHo
career.

In favor of organised
labor.

j AIR CONDITIONED

TERRELL CLUB
S.

PREP 12c

SOAP 6 for He
Palmolive 5c
Shampoo29c
Hair Tonic 51c
S9c SIZE

Magnesia 14c
85c CREAM

J PONDS 19c
$1.00

Hand Lotion 63c
25c Cleans, Wkiteassw).Wl Not Rtb Off
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